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Itungcons and Eog to Enter them
Axilthe Able stood in three inches ofstagnant &ater and
sunreyedone ofthe most dismal dungeons he had ever
been rhmwn into . . .

30 seconds earlier, he was sittinE in front of the ox-roast
in thar tamed haunt ofthe Occuli. The Colden Thurible.
engaged in his talour e pdstimeolwizard Bairing. His
targcr tor rhe nrehr $asoneMasrerThenon. heoflhe bald
head dnd piercina eves. sajd tobe Lhe ( laeresr Ma€Ician
rn rhe lce;nark i n;r all Gmumemhv

And whal a good story Axil s?s telling - a new one about
Therion. a certain Moon creature and a rather Eullible
Elf- reallv. rhe sUdden silen.e o, his audien( e should

The cro$'d paned as Therion stmde across the floor.
danqerous rn ail his lO deqreesl Standinq squarely in
lroniot A\rl. ud shmudedb\' rhe fl ame\ofrhrox{oasr.
he began talking in that drvleav€s voice he normally
reserved for Elementals. It was a long and complicated
speF!.h. rou.hlng Ilngeflnglv on- Axrl s parents.
upbnnging and eSring 6abiB: When. afrpr a whrle he
began to slow down. Therion raised a dismissil€ twig-
lik. index fing€r 

"Jld 
nung a bemus€d Axil sev€ril

h u ndred leaques acroas G raumemhv inlo r he dungeons
beneath rbe-.lreld .asrle .alle.l C;llo.lon q Pile "

In the dank twiliEht. Axil tufted and then took stock.
He uas at least. clo&ed: he canied a large leather pouch.
and. on a nearby table. rhere was a book.

The tille read as follows:
''Tbe Net ol Gugamon - a Grimoire: wherein is contain€d
the proper riteafor the Convocation of various Demonly
Princes. the procurement of less€r spirits logether with
sundrv workngs conturarions manileslations Stmbols
relaunp ro all manner ofAsrral Phenomena
and so on for sea€ral more pages in the ra&er turgid style
thouEhr n€c€ssarv for such book s.



Unfoflunarely. aparr rmm rhe rirlc. rhere sFFmed ro be
lrrrle morc rhan r rarher rafl.rFd.onrenLs DaEe 8ur.
sin.e Axrl thoughl of himself as a fdirly ac.om_phshed
mag'c'an (aflually. he baFly scrapcd by a he gmde o,
\eophylel. hF lell rhdl simply posse\sinE such a book
oughr (o be useful- rhe\ didni;allhrm Ai'lrhe AbtF for
norhin'glrlndeed. many drdn t call him Axil rhe Abte ar
all. bur s(ruck torlh. more picluresquF Axrl rhe Awtutlv
Adequarc or A\il thp Abso-lurcly Av;rage.. I

So. wir h a flounsh. one very srfangF book. and a hope I hd I
MisrrFss Luck would lavour hrm for on.F. hp mtrrhed
lrom the room in search ofa Wav Out!

In rhe next room was a Sign . . .

Dungeonc and How to Survlve them
Srn e Dungeons 

'n 
generai are tr ir lv unhealrhy pld|Fs.

and lhisone i5 no exceprron. Lhe besl wav lo surv'\,e Lhem
is ro Ccr Our I In la.r. theF are lhrFe +para re exils ull
ol which may lead Som€where ln the Future). ]b help r1)u
krar e Lhem you have a book ofspelh twh ic h vou car add
toiand )our nor insubsunrial Wus: to h Inder you r hcre
aF wandenng N4onsrers. Demons. ftap<. Thcks rnd

.In tbe main. componing yourself in a Dungeon is
somelhing !,ou tusl have lo lFdm by expenen.F- bur.
generousry. nere are a teu'generat rips.

Sti'trrA Up
Whe n I he Opuon SrrFen is d rsplaved. se lF.' oDr ion I and
Awa) You cbl You may have iroirc"o 'har rtie proeraff
had already generared \alues tor Sramind. Skilfand
Luck. While you can i alter. the val ues themselves. you
can re-allocale rhem -sclFcl oprion 6and rhe \alue\ will
bc rFahAned. Ir depend5 on whrrher vou rhink Sk l
.ounr. aor more I n Stamrna. or perh;ps vouJusr teel
I-r.kv!

When SavinA or Rc<ronnEa Eame. v1]u s ill b€ ask€d lor
d VFrsron terier - rhF is ro eniur€ (6ar rhe righr game ir
restored. so keeD a not€ ofveBion lerres



Nore. howqer. rhar Savrng d gdme will deplele your
Stamrna. \o rhat a Save.annot be usrd as dll cd\v wav
of EerrinA round dim.ult .hor.esl
Saving ;d ResronnC Axrl alloss you to save Axrl s
.urrenr expFrience did Grade. as ltrFll ds lsome) items
rhal hc rs carrying. and pass rhem acms Lo furure
modulesor new advenlures. Whde I hi5 isan oDrion rhar
.ould,bc_ulihsed in rhis game tto rake advandge ot lhe
bcnFfit ofhindsrgh'?r. 

'rs 
rrue applrralon r\Somewhere

in the Future!
ComDuilcatlon
communl.arrng wirh lhe pmqram is all done rhrou4h
windo\, 2 {rhe middle windolit. dnd js dcalr wi(h fuiiv
rn rhe \ec(ion on MerPhlsh.
3t tu.
Your Starnina. Skill and Luck are a reflection of \our
currcnr abJ''res If\ou run our ofSumina. vou Dte: iourStamina and Skill toqefter afiecr the outcom; of
conllictsr your Luck wlll influence vhuallv all your

Combar will reduce your Starnina a lot. mosr omer
actions will reduce it a little, but raking food or drink may
w€ll increas€ it: other special objects-will enhance your
Skill and LDck.
ErD.rtcnc.
As you progre-ss thmrgh rhe adwnrurc vou will gain in
fxpeoencc: rhis wil nol ont) ent,dn.e )15ur s@lus
.hara.tFnslic\ bur- excFpuonally. ad!?nce ),our MaSifaj
graoe, wnrch wl|t dltorv you a.cess to ttems and
knowledge not available 1o the lower grades.

Coabrt
All comba( is MaAi.aj - ohvsrcdl encounrers wirh orh€r
crearures are ofran ta(al ifyou decide to engage rn a
macho boul ot Blasrinq. .heck vour ou,n and rhe
monsrer's status before e;ch round- rt may be.apabh
ol hurthA you more rhan you can hurr 

'tlBur Blast inq rs not rhe only wav out of a I ishr st(uarion,
Somemonsrers.anda-ll Demois.mavhaviinformarion
on obtects whrch may prove usflul. and olen lhc sralus
ol d.rcature will giF you a ( lue ot hot r' to deal w h it.



UnlocI|nS
Most locks that vou misht encounter are Maeical locks
and therefor€ a;€ op€;ed Maglcally by Madtcal keys!
Naturally, th€y m ight not immed iately be recognised as
kevs bur thcv necd onlv be droDlrpd bv a lock to bp
effecr've. Orher locks can be <ipeneil by Magical
passwords:Spea} clearly and firmly ro drF locked objecl.
as Dundeons are a maior cause ol Deatness

gtrcl?
It vou re reallv stuck. ask ADex or trv Examine
OBJECT-

MERPIIISE and how to Speals tt
All input is in Merphish, a language similar to English
brl $mNhal more comna.t. if nor reR

All commands take the form:
Keyword (Objectl followed by a Retum/Enter

Spaces are unnecessary arld are ignored.

I(ejalcrds are Fn 
' 

ered asju3r rhe tjr\r lerrerld"easronall)
r\r.o lerrers as ln Nonh-Easr er.l alid are e),panded on
output: the narn€s of both animate and inanimate
Objects must be ent€red in full. Unrecognis€d keywords
will be queri€d.

Commands can also be entered as a strinp. with each
commaJld seDaiated b! a comma anai the linal
command foll6wed bv a Retum - none of rhe commands
inthestrlngwillbeaationed untll the Retum isentered.

A sinEle delete will cause the command back to the
previous comma of Return to be forgotten r a comma
or Return is considered to connrm a command.
(However. s€e Hslt belowl.

Ou(put caused by a command being acrioned i5 put to
a ne$ lme and indemed: anv command or command
stnng b€ing input will be inaerrupted and lost.



\ote that the prograrn will check for syntax errors. but
s'illattempt Io make some sens€ ofall accepted lnput-
this often has interestinq results. For instance, to
examine a bottle it is not nec€ssarv to fiGt Dosition Axil
next lo a bottle - when he rec€i!€s ihe com;and. he will
go to and examine the bottle near€st to him in that
imm - tf there is one.

There follows a list of Merphish Keyuords:
r" North NE North.east NW North.west
S South SE South'east SW South'west
E Easr L-l,eft R-Right
H - Halt thiswill abandon the command being actioned
and rhe resr ofan\' outstanding .ommand srring.
z-a soecial fun"crton to sw;o the lnformatlon ln

wifdow t.
O-rerum to ODtion Screen.
X - (Object) Ex;min€ the narned object.
P-{Objectl Pick up the named oblect.
D (ObjectJ Drop the named object.

Spells:
I-{Obiect) Invoke the named Demon.
B (Object) Blast the named object or monst€r.
F-(Objectl Freeze the named object or monster.

FullerdetallsotsDellscan be found in th€ sectiononthe
Urimoire. bur you mrghr rry expedmenlEtjon - il wrll
oli F n be deadly. Other spells may become arailable ro ,Du
as you progres!. but these you can work out for youlself.

Here are a few Merphis; object namesl
ASMODEE ASTARSI AXIL BELDZBAR BOOK
BOX BC'TTLE IOAF CANDLE CHAIR
DEMON MAGOT OTUDCT TABLE WALL
MONSTER SWORD ROCK SIGN RUETY

'hlkjnA ro OlhcrDenrzenrofrhc Dunqeon rs DossiblF, br
rhFv D;mon. Monsrer or Th'nq. bul -dre conversational
lorm is typicd of Ihe spananlterphish language (y1]u
m'ghr qurpecr rhar some members ol Lhe early Merph
cullures had a \rrictly Iimited allenlion spanl.



Con!€rsation is carried out as follows:
''name, obiect '

hhe leadingquore mark! are m;rdarorv. rhe final quores

Where name is the name ofthe Demon. Monster or'fhine
thal )ou are addressrnA:oblecr i<thp nameotrhe Demon:
MonsrFr or ThinA thaiyor.i wish to be at La. ked or dbour
wh'ch )ou requr? rnlormalron or rhd, you wrsh ro tocare
etc- dependlngon 

'he 
naruF ofthe crcaruF rharlouare

addrssing. As yt,u miEht dis..m. conversarion rs a
pastime nor ro be underraken liEhrlv. srn.e the
opponunrlrFs for misundearanding jre many:
Th€ Net, b€tng the crimolre of
Gugamon thealage
It has been stated els€where that rhe book found bv Axil
.onslered of lhe Tirle. a conlenrs page and li le ;tsF
That little else' is lald out b€low resrored and
interpreted from the Onginal and Ancienr Merphish.
''Be Thou \rmed attempt no conjuralion except rhar
Ye possrss (he riRhr lbliaman: neirh"r aooroacn nor
Iouch a Splnr. loa rhe Demonr. lolk are irir.k ro cur
Monallty to th€ bone.lnstead, Dlace ye the talisman on
rhc ground and proceed wirh rh] invo.dnon tmm a
dislan.e: but. lFl il be knoun (o the Wise, lhal rhe
pres€nce ol such Things that are comfortable to thy
Chosen Spirit. wlll €ase the 'hanstation of such
Knov'ledge as may be impaned.
And here, for thos€ with eyes !o see and Wir ro
understand. arc the Namesand Naturesofthe Princes...
ASMODEE - the creat Destroyer; whos€ numb€r is 122
in th€ Hous€ ofMars: whose aspect is rhat ofthe Basilisk;
whos€ colour is cre€n and whose planr is the Nettle and
who bo\rs to all cems Red.
ASTARm- rhe Sprril ofAssrmblaEe: whose number is
1376 

' 

n the Sign ol Gem ln i: w hose aippeann ce rs L.eeion.
who molrlh lhrouEh Rock Soljd: whose Ddnra.la 

's 
a

FIamlnA Sword: w-hose oerfume is Wo;msood dnd
favoursihe Or.hrd and rh; Maapre rnd bows betor rhe
Lustre of'Iburmatine.



BELEZBAR -the Master ofFlies. who Nature is Deceit
ancl reveals all Deceit: whos€ number is 20. in the
Firmamenl of Starsr who r€v€res the Amaranth and
Musk and all manner oflrcustr who bo$r's ro sranling

MAGm the Diviner. who knowerh lhe stuarion of
Hidden 'Ifeasuresr uhose aspecl is rhat of a Baboonl
!vho* colour is Yellow and whose numberis443..in rhe
Realm of Airi who craves rh€ scenr of catbdum ano
bows to s€crel Topaz and Chalcedonli.

And rhe numb€rofMagick is tt: but rhe numberofthe
Creat Abyss is 2:1... '

And here rhe book isrent and tatrered ancl conarns no
more. unless _\70u carl acld to it vou$€li
Sonoryher€ ln thc nrturc
It is the intention rhar. Somewher€ in the NotjlbcDisaant
Future. new adventures for Axil will appear.

Thes€ r'ill tal<e two forms:
Hervy on the Ma,qjck modutes, whl.h will.

inrerfdce wirh Lhe currenr ad!€nruresdrecdv: if,.
rhey w'll be rhe .onlnuarion ot rhe ddveriture
ftom €ach of rhe three exits from the currenr
game.

. new Craum€rphy adi€ntures. featuring other
locations and characters ofthe enchantad and
whimsical land of craumerphy.

Both adventures and modules wilt b€ capable of
d..Fpting \awd Artl\ rogerher wrrh anv reiTiticajty
u*rur oolects. rrom other adventures.

It isanticipated that new moduleswill onlv be avalable
.irrecL trom Oargoyle. wh'le complete ne,; advcnLures
Nill b. ar€ilabl. from honesr rcrailers evervwhere.:
ln add||ron I is also hoped rhar a smalt 6ook wtl be
produced gh ing more 

'nlormdrion 
on cmumrrphy and



Frrturc Productlond
Ec.vyorth. r3tck trodd..: Collodon s Pile the
castle above the Dundeons.
The lbmbs ol'tbro tsr rangc dnd terri l!'nC .d rd.om b
adjac€nt to the dungeonr.
Paradis€ Reglossed in v/hich things are not as heavenly

Completc Adventureg
Tbe'Fials ofThenon -what happened when Axil returnedl
BooklGt The Maaicians cuide to Graumerphv!
NotelSend no mo;ev until vou see announci:nients in
the Dress!
Iltnt3 and Eelp
Foracomplete hint sh€et for Heav]'on the MaAick. s€nd
an envelope.22Omm x I lOmm. bcarine lou' nameand
address. rosFrher wi(h d Ilrst class sra-mp to
HO|M Hinis, Gargoyle Cames Ltd.. 74-. King Street.
Dudlen West Midlinds DY2 aQB.
Acknowledgenents
The SysremsofMagick des.nbed rn rhisgame i: denled
lrom rhe WFsrern O(culr Tlddirion. rhos€ who $rsh ro
rea.l funheron the Matter, might studt the folloq'ing:
The Golden Dawn by Isra€l Regardie.
Magick in Th€ory and Practise by A. Crowle\r.
The Book ofthe Sacred Magic ofAbra Melin the Mage.
For those who relished the flavour of the tand ol
GnumerDhy. r hF Dvrns Eafl h scnFs bI Ja, k Vance and
r hF Mvrh bo;ks bv Rob;n Aspjnn wjllanord Fnto! menr
The coverartwork \xas sp€ciall) commissioned from S.B
Graphics of
E6.Yyortlc [|tlcl F manulacrurcd br Gdrgo,r'lFCamF.
Lld.. 74 Krng Srrecr. Dudlrr. WF\, Mrdldnd\ DY2 8OB
E..yt o. Lh.Irticr : 1986 CARTER FOLLIS SOFT\4ARE All
nghts e*Ned rorld{ide.
Thp edm.cndnah, E..et or rbc f.d.rdno J.t"..n, u'pd qot.
wdrr.,od".lF rns,soundette.r\ rFLdldr.0lc\. p'dDhtr. rllu{rd
'ron,ddr.\rarlh""\, u.,\",oDvnEhror(;ni-Fit.rlsorLMreand
mav Dot b€ coDied. transfr nred. r_6ro-du.rd. ransfercd. hired, lenr
disaributed. st6redor modifi ed n airv Ionn. 1n oart oriull withotrt rhe
exoress written permission olCartar Fol|s S;ir\are
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